
ANNO VICESIMO-SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. V.

AN A CT to Anend and Simplify the Prac"
tice of the Northern and Southern Circuit
Courts of this lsland.

[Passed 20th April, 1859.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend and simplify the'Practice of the Pr.Zmi
Northern and Southern Circuit Courts of Island;

Be it therefore Enacted, by the, Governor, Iegislative Council and As,
sembly, in Legislative Session convened-

L. That the Chief Judge and Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court
of this Island shall, unless they shal otherwise arrange their Circuits, res-
pectively hold the Central, Northern or Southern Circuit Courts, in rota-
tion; the Royal Charter, or any Act to the contrary, notwithstanding.
Provided always, that this section shall not take effect during the incum-
bency of the present Chief Justice.

IL The Sheriffs for the Northern and Southern Judicial Districts,
respectively, shall, and they are hereby required, immediately upon the
passing of this Act, and from time.to time thereafter, to appoint and duly
authorise, under their respective hands and seals, in the principal place
within each Electoral District within their respective Judicial Districts, a
Deputy or Deputies for the service and execution of al .Writs, Rules,
Orders and other Process of the said Courts respectively; which Deputy
of Deputies shall possess, exercise and discharge therein, the sane powers
aid duties as the Sheriff if personally present; and for the acts of such

Ohief Judge sud-"s
itnJudges to Iiold
Circuit Courts in io.-
tation.

Sherifa of Northera
andI Southeru Dii.
tricts«, in the principal
place within each
Electoral District, tA>
appoint a Deputy or
Deputies for the ser-
vice and eecuti of
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Deputy or Deputies, where the Process passes through the hands of tie
Sherif, and not otherwise, the Sheriff malking suci appointment shall be
xesponsible ; and it shall be sufficient in all cases to deliver or cause to
þe delivered, any Writ, Rule or other Process as aforesaid, to the Ieputy
eheriff of the District where the same is required to be executed, without
transmitting the saie througlh t liSheriff; and the said respective Sheriffs
are hereby required, within one month after the passing of this Act, tq
furnish the Sheriff of the.Cent#l District, for the information of aIl persons
requiring the saie, the names and additions of the Depi4es so to be
appointed by them respectively, and from time to time, in like manner, to
furnish tlie names and.,additions of.any further or other Deputies to be
appointed by them- within one month after the appointment of fthe same
respectively ; and the Sheriff of the Cential District, as well as the Sheriffs
of the said Northern and Southern Districts, shall keep hung up, in their
respective offices, a list of such persons.

ch ef Justice to ai> III. It shall be lawful for the Chief Justice of the Suprene Court of
poit anvits ,"fer this IsIand, for the-time beiing, te apppint in the-said ŽMLrthern and Southern

Districts respectively, anid in ail other places he may deem advisable, fit and
proper persons to be and act as Commissioners for taking Affidavits and
issu'ing Mesne and Final Process and Subpqonas, returnable into the said
respective Courts or into the Sapreme Cou't.

hor oher Judg That i 1 e lawfuil for the Chief Justice, or other Judges res-
.May authornze Com-
missieners to take pectively, te authorise one or more Commissioners to take order for the
prder for the e examination of any Garnïsliec residing in any of the Outports, in whose
naio of anyGarmO-f
Shee, & hands.a Warrant of -Attacliment shall be placed or Process of Attaciment

or Execution issuiig out of any of said Courts, in such manner as the said
Chief Justice or other Judge shall direct ; and upQn receipt of such exa.mi-
nation, the said Chief Justice or other Judge shall maké such order or orders
as may appear to them respectivelytobe proper, and to enforce the saie in the
same nanner as if such examination had been takein before either of them.

roccedings to he V. The Proc.eedings,: Forms of Process and Pleadings, in all causes

e arisi in the said Northern and Southeru Circuit Courts, shall bc summary,
Summons, Attach- and be conenced by Writ of Summons, Attachenat or -Capias -ad Res,
ment, or Capas ad pondendum without making any distinction as to the form of action ; which

Writs of Summons and Attachment shail be according to the form (mutatis
mutandis) set forth in the Schedule to this Act marked A, andfthatfthe said
Writ of Capias ad Respondendum shal also be according to fthe form pre-.
scribed in the Schedule te this Act marked B; and that the said Writs
shall be respectively tested on the day of the is.suing therpç!f.

Writs to fae attach- VI. Such Writs, together- with the copies thereof to be scerved, shall

aci-aiec"® respectively have annexed thereto. a notice containing the particulars of
to be heard and de- the Plaintiff's cause of Action for which such Writs may be issued ; and
ermined in a 'un that it shall and may he lawful for the Judges of ithe said Courts respec-4mparanne e wi-ttthat'oha .n aybalw
appeare, plea.- tively, thear and determine ail such causes in a summary maner; and

rdefaultruI. tivchy,
it shall not be necessary for fthe Plaintiff or Defendant te file any formai
Appearance, Plea, Issue or Default Roll, or te enter up any Postea or.
Judgment therein ; but the Clerk of the said respective Courts shall nake
au entry in bis memorandum book of the Defendant's appearance and the
grounds of lis defence ; and that all causes shall proceed upon -he Origi-
al Writ as filed in Court, and the notice of the particulars of the Plaintiff's
demnand thereto annexed ; and that a memorandum of fthe Judgment shall
t6èntered on lie record book of tlie proceedings thereof: Provided thaA
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ii .aý1causes-it-shall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Defendant to have a !ury
for. the Trial. thereof if he shall require the same, or for the Court to direct
that the-cause shall be tried.by a Jury; and such Trial by-Jury shall bp
upon the Original -Writ, aiýd the .said -otice of particulars thereto annexed,
in themanner-hereinbefore prQvided; the cost of such Jury to abide tl
»yent of.the.verdict.

VII. Such Writs may be made returnable on any day 4uring the sit.- writ. rtrnable on
any day in term, and

ting of the said Courts respectively, and all causes shall be tried on the causes te . trioed o
day of the return of the Writ, unless the Court or Judge shal otherwige d°r ratura.
order, or unless. the service of the , tWsL shall be made. on the day f thr
urn thereof.

VIII. In all actions that shall be commenced by Capias ad Responden- Ba%11 ianWIt
dum, the Defendant shall, within twenty-four hours after the return there- ier etaOf W r1t.
9f, put in and justify bail to the action, without exception to such bail,

IX. In cases of default it shall not be necessary for the Plaintiff to en-1,7
ter an appearance in writing for the Defendant, and that no judgment by pearance fôr def
,default shall be given against the Defendant unless upon satisfactory evi- danii cases fo d-er

dnce of the service of the writ or process on him or on his accredited or
known agent ; and before the Plaintiff shall be entitled to obtain such
judgment by default, he, or some person on his behalf, shall make oath, in
open Court, to the amount due to such Plaintiff, or other cause of action:
Whereupon judgment by default for the sum awarded by the Court or Jury,
if the Court should see fit to refer it to a Jury, shall be entered up in the
manner horeinbefore provided ; and in no case shall it bc required to serve
the Defendant with notice of assessment of damages ; but on the copy of
the writ or process to be served on the Defendant, notice shall be given
him that if he shall neglect to appear on the return day thereof, the Plain-
tiff will sign judgment by default, and proceed to the assessment of dam-
ages as soon thereafter as the Court can attend to the same and enter up
final judgment accordingly,

X. When it shall appear to the Court that the party in default, from Wherèpaityindefault

remoteness of residence from the place where the Court is sitting, or any bsmetot a meaent
other cause, has had not sufficient time given him to appear, the trial of ofcausemay be poset.

the cause shall be postpoued for such time as the Court shall deem rea- 2°ned'
sonable.

XI. Execution may issue immediately after judgment, unless the Court Whez exeodi 1e
shall stay the same for sufficient cause ; which execution, if against the issu-

goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of the Defendant, shal be in the
form marked D. in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and if against the
person of the Defendant, in the form marked E. in the said Schedule, the
test. of which execution shall be the day of the issue thereof,

XII. From and after the passing of this Act, when and so often as any Mode of proceediage
person shall claim possession of lands, tenements or hereditaments, inaeaes Qfejectme.

either of the said Northern or Southern Districts, and shall be desirous of
proceeding by action in the Northern or Southern Circuit Court for the re-
covery of the same, such person shall commence such action by a writ of
summons, in the form hereinafter provided, which shall have a notice an-
Mexed thereto, and to the copy thereof to be served on the defendant, con-
itaining the description of.the property sought to be recovered, and.-the
ebwn;i settlement, or distrigt, in which the same 'may be situated ; aud
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-- òh writ May be served personally on the tenant lin the actual possession
of such lande, tenements or hereditaments, in any of the said respective
districts, by the Sheriff, or his Deputy therein, or in such other manner as
declarations may now be served in actions of ejectient ; and which writ
shall-be Made returnable inuthe same manner as is prescribed for the return
of such other writs or summons as may be hereafter issued under and by
virtue of this Act; and that al proceedings in such action, with reference
to the appearance, pleadings;trial andjudgment, in the said several Courts,
on the part of the Plaintiff and Defendant, shall be the the saine as are
hereinbefore provided in other actions that shall or may be brought or pro-
secuted therein : Provided aIways, that in all, cases of default, or when the
Defendant shall negleét or refuse to appear in such action, the said respec-t
tive Courts shall thereupon proceed to hear and determine the same in the
manner hereinbefore prgïvided for the trýial of other cases of eef[ult, with-
out notice of such trial or rule for judgment.

Y Pot nam- XIIJ. Any other person not named in the suit shall, by leave of the

@a ate@Et. Cot, be allowed to appear and defend on filing an affidavit stating that
he is in possession ofthe premises either by himself or bis tenant.

On triàls had under XIV. On any trial to be had under the provisions of the l2th See,
t mw reco er tion of this Agt, whether the IDefendant shall appear on such trial or
;Ume n1§ lot, the. Court may permit the Plaintiff, after pioof of bis right to re,

cover possession of the whole or of auy part of the said premises nenI
tioned in the notice annexed to the writ, to give evidence of the mesne
profits thereof whichi shalf or might have accrued fo-om the tinhe of the
Plaintiff's right of entry or recovery down to the tine of the judgment
or verdict given in the cause, or to some precediug day to be specially
meutioned therein, and the .indge or the Jury on the trial 9mding for
the Plaintiff, shal in such case give the judgmnent or verdict upon the
whole matter, both as to- the recovery of the whole or any part of the
premises, and also to the añniount of damages to 4e paid for sucb mesne
profits ; provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the
Plaintiff from bringing an action for the mesne profits which shall ac-
crue from the judgment or verdict on thè day speeified therein down
to the day of the delivery of the possession of the preises recovered
as aforesaid.

Former mode of pro.. XV. The present mode of proceeding in the Northern and Sôuthern
etmt Circuit Courts, by declaration in aetions iii Pjectiment, and all fictions

and fictitious names and forms iow used therein, shall be, and the same
are hereby abolished.

When Writ of pos. XVL, In al such actions the plaintiff shall, after obtaining final
su may.ae. judgmlent, be at liberty to issue out a writ of pesso according tQ

such form prescribed in and by the Schedure to this Act marked C.

cireUit cours amw XVI. The said Circuit Courts, respectively, shall have power and
eoai~taanyth Gcimy are hereby authorised, in crininal as well as civil proceedings, to com-

mit and imprison ini any common, gaol in the Colony, in the sane man-
ner as if such gaol were within their respective districts.

~ech«4ulobedhe ,em XVIII. The Schedule to thia Act annexed, and ail matters directed
afnd ient-loned therein, shall be deemed anid taken to be a part of thi
Act.
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SCIIED ULE A.

Newfoundland,
District,

L.S.
eICTORiA, by the Grce Of GoD,
of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Irelan.d, Queen, De-

Jender of the Faith, L$&c., &-c.

To the Sheriff of District, Greeting : Sumnon (orAttach, as the case may be, by lands, chattels, goods, debts, and
effects) of that he be before our Circuit
Court at on the day of A.D.
18 to answer to the complaint of contained in the
notice hereunto annexed to the damage of the Plaintiff of
pounds, as it is said.

Witness the Honorable Justice day of
in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and

Plaintiff's Attorney.
By the Court,

If Attachment, Oath for £

S C H E D U L E B.

New foundland,
District,

L. S.

To the Sheriff of the
Deputies, Greeting:

p.-

p.-

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD < e.

District of Newfoundland, and

We command that you take of in the District
of in the Island aforesaid and safely
keep so that you have body before our Justice in our
Circuit Court at in the said District, on the day of

A.D. 18 then and there to answer to the complaint of
contained in notice hereunto annexed, to the damage

of the said Plaintiff of pounds as it is said; and have you then
there this Writ.

Witness the Honorable
the day of

Justice at
in the Year of Our Lord 18

By the Court,
Court.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

~49

Schedule.

Court.

aforesaid

Clerk
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,&hedule. (Notice Endorsed on Mèsne Process.)

In the Circuit Court,
Plaintiff.

versus~
-Defendant.

The Defendant is served with this Process td the intent that
4may either in person or by Attorney appear and plead to
this action in this -Court at on the day of
A.D., 18 otherwise judgment will be given against
by default, and the Plantiff wiill thereupon proceed to assess the danp
ages in this action with6ut'further notice to the said Defendant.

(Signed)
Plaintiff's Attorney,.

(Affidavit Endorsed oz Mesne Process.)

Plaintif
and

Defendant.
District Circuit Court.

C. D. of maketh oath and saith that he did on the
day of personally serve the above named
with a true copy of the within Writ, whereupon was endorsed a notice
of the true intent of such service and a copy of the particulars hereunto
annexed, and that hé 1fecessarily travelled miles to make such service.

Sworn before me at
this day of
A.D.,s18 C. D.

S CIHE DLJIE C.

V1cTORIA, by the Grace of GQD, ec.

Newfoundland,
District of

To the Sheriff of the District of Newfoundland and his
Deputies, Greeting:

Whereas lately in our Circuit Court before us at
n the District of this Island,

by our Writ and Judgment of the same Court recovered
against the possession of a certaiti piece of land and pre-
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D mises belonging to him in the Said District, situated and bounded as
follows, that is to say, (here take the description from minutes of judg-
ment, and insert the same) from which piece. of land and prmies the.
said ejected the said whereof the s.aid
stàid-s convicted as appers to us of record: Therefore we command
you thàt without deláý you cause the said to .hav.e.
possessiôn of the said land, tenenents, and premises ; and in what
manner you shall have execunted this our writ, make appear on the first

t day of the next terni of our said Court in the said District. We also
command you that of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of-
the said in your Bailiwick, you cause to be made the sum
Sof which tie said lately
in our said Court before us at in the.said District
recovered against the said for his damages, which he
las sustained as well on occasion of the said ejectment as for his costs
and charges by him about his suit in thatbehalf expended, whereof the
said is also coigvictëd as appears to us of record;
and have you the said monies beforenus on the return day aforesaid, at
the time. and place aforesaid, and have you then there this Writ.

Witness the' Honorable.
aforesaid,

in the Year of Our Lord 1$

Justice.-of
the

at
day.of

By the Court,
Clerk

Attorney for Plaintiff.

S CIIEDU-LE D.

VIcTon1A, by the Grace of GoD, of t/w
United KIingdon of Great Britain

and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faithz, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the, District of Newfoundland, Greeting:

We command you, that of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements,
of within your Bailiwick, you cause to be made
pounds shillings and pence sterling, which
lately in.our Court before us at recovered against

for damages and costs, and have that mioney
before on the first day of next term, to be rendered to the said

and ha've you then and there this Writ.

Witness the
year of our Reign.

this

By th-e Court,

in the.

Court.

51

Court.

Clerk
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SCIIEDUIE E.

Newfoundland,

-To the Sheriff of the

NTroA, by ?he Grace of GoD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britaint
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of t/e
Faiti, &c., &c.

District of Newfounidland, Greeting :

We command that you take if he shall be
found in your Bailiwick, andhim.safely keep, so that you may have his
body before us' at in our Court on the
day of next, to satisfy of a certain debt and costs of

pounds shillings and pence which the said
lately in our Court before us at

recovered against him for his damages which he had sustained, as wel .on
occasion of the detention ; and have you then there this Writ.

Witness the the
Year of our Reign.

-day of in the

By the Court,

Chief Clerk Court.

J. C. WITHLERs, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Schedule.


